
21 Springbrook Place, Narangba, Qld 4504
House For Sale
Monday, 10 June 2024

21 Springbrook Place, Narangba, Qld 4504

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Leanne  v   Kroes

0734630800

https://realsearch.com.au/21-springbrook-place-narangba-qld-4504
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-v-kroes-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-platinum-narangba


Offers Over $919,000

Welcome to your very own piece of paradise. This home will be perfect for your family, and having been fully renovated a

few years ago there is nothing to do except move in and unpack.At the heart of this home is a Stunning Kitchen with

stylish 2 Pac cabinetry, large walk-in pantry with space for a second fridge or freezer, 900mm wide cooktop and oven,

dishwasher, plus huge stone island bench with waterfall end.  The spacious dining area has room for an 8 seat dining table

and the living room is large enough for multiple lounges.All of the 4 bedrooms have built-in wardrobes and the Master is

complete with a beautiful fitted out wardrobe and ensuite with bespoke timber vanity and large shower. The main

bathroom reflects the ensuite.The backyard is a gorgeous, private, place that you will enjoy all year round with beautiful

easy-care gardens and it offers a multitude of outdoor living spaces, including gazebo, plus fire pit area as well as plenty of

space around the pool to lounge in the sun. There is also an edible garden with beautiful fruit trees.21 Springbrook Place,

Narangba showcases:- Large Family Living & Dining- Spacious Hostess 2 Pac Kitchen with Huge Stone Island Bench-

Walk-in Pantry with space for a 2nd Fridge or Freezer- 4 Bedrooms, all with Built-in Wardrobes, Ceiling Fans & Ducted

Air- Master with Fully fitted out Walk-in Wardrobe & Ensuite with large shower and Beautiful Timber cabinetry- Ducted

Air throughout- Double size Patio with space for Dining & Lounging with a lovely lush living wall- Gazebo with Fan &

Lighting- Fire pit with built-in bench seating- Deep in-ground pool with Massive surrounding Decks - Double side access

for the Boat or Caravan and space for the children to run and play- Double remote garage & Garden Shed- Elevated

800m2 Block with Established Easy-Care Gardens- Walking distance to Narangba Valley High School, Bus Stop, Parks and

ShoppingHomes as impressive as this don't come along very often, don't let this one get away from you - call today and

book your inspection!


